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I NCURABLE
DISEASES

I Many diseases considered in-- I

curable are catarrh
MlwSEh rfr tr names.

the head is called
t vnW incurable. Con-

sumption In ca-tnr- rh'mM of tho
lungx, nml its
victim Is, no'i. doubt, pnstholp

wPHnvn's In tho morewwvmr utagcs;
but great mim- -

bora of pcoplo dto of consumption
needlessly. It in certain that every
photo of catarrh, Including jnnnyenses
of conminipllon, tiro cured by tho right
treatment. Pcru-nn- , !r. Hartman's
great prescription, attacks catarrhal
diseases sclcntlflcally and cures them.
Dr. Hartraan explains it fully la his
books which arc mailed on application.
Here is a letter from Mrs. Hannenlmj.
Ifftzo Manle, Wis., who la ono of many
cured of consumption by Pcru-na- ,

She says:
Pi-ru-n- a, Medicine Co., Columbus, O,

Dkab Sibb: " I cannot praise your
remedy too highly. Last winter 1 had
la grippe and hemorrhage of the lungs
followed. All the doctors around here
told me I had to die of consumption.
Then I thought I would ask Dr. Hart-ma- n

for advice, which I did. He d

Pc-ru-- for me, and I took It
according to hlB directions nnd was
cured. I advlso everybody that is
troubled with lung dlscuso to take Dr.
Ilartman's treatment. I urn suro they
will not regret it if they do. I am now
enjoying good health, and can thank
Pc-ru-- for it."

BAD
BREATH

I kavakaon aslDB ClICABBTIsnilM
a mild and eBocttva laia tbar ara almplr won- -
derfol. M daughter and 1 were boltiarod with
ilok atomach and our rireatn wu very bad. After
taking a fatr dnaaa of Caecareta we bare Improved
itODderf nllr. Thar are a great tialp In tbt farallf.'

Wiliklmina Naaau
HIT HlttoDbouao St., Cincinnati, Oblo.

CANDV

TRADIMMN

PlMiant. Palatable, Potent, Taite Good, no
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Urine, 10c. tbv. foe.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Marllaf Rtatij C.aiu;, Cihk, talrtal, Tata, lit

M.TA.R1R Sold and Kuaranlerd br all dm.
ciita to CV KB Tobacco Uablt?

ANBmmm
Weitern Edition Ajatriaaa AjrtailtarUt.

ByipeeUlarraBMaaatwtththejiubUaherf,
we are cnaoifia to onfr'inatjiuKoa judd fjw
be, the leading? acTloulturavi weekly of the
Western and MlUaUtlnpl Valley dtatea. in
club with thU .per, at an exceedingly low figure.
Tb Oiinai Jvtio Fiimik la remarkable for tho

arletv end Intrrvat of lta ponti'ntn. and la nn.
doubtfully the beat and most practical paper
of ltd kind.

ITS FARM FEMWtt Stock,
such an

Dairy.
Lire

In-- , Horticulture, i'oultrj Market Oar- -
dculng, ami other tonics, written by practl
cat ana aucceearm nrmera, auppli ementeil
with Illustration by able nrtlais, combine
to mako It Inrnlunblo to tlioao ho"fnnn It
forallrlnp." TtmlnteitMarketaamlCom
merolal Agriculture nro features In which
Tut Oiuxuk Ji'DD Karuik Is unexcelled.

THE FAMILY FEATURES; g 2
rut FuiihloiiK, iuncy Worlt, Thn (looit
Coult. l'uzxln Cnntt'KtK, Library Corhit,
find louiiK l'olka' l'nc" combine to mnko
this Di'imrtiiiontor n imirltxuhio nnd Inter-v- at

as must of tlio Special Family l'liiwre. ,

A Cyclopedia of Progress and Events
All Bendlne tlilr subscriptlouH Immediately,

UI11I1T our clubbing olTcr, aro prcMMited, poat-pal- tl,

with thn Auciiiuam AnnicuLTi'iiUT Year
lloolcnnd Almnnno for ltVJ. Tills great book of
COOpaKflnivCycloptxIlntif Progress nnd KventM

, of tho World, n a ill Jo to Markets, Marketing,
and Price:).

YEAR BOOK

FREE
AND ALMANAC

It U n treasury of Btattstles, revised to date.forFarm or Home, and Oftlce or Factory. A Refer
encoWorkon Every Subject Perulnlng to Agri-
culture, Induatry, (S)mmerce, and Markets ; Pub-
lic Affalra. Kconnmlra. ami 1Mltli. . IfnA.M
Education, Religion, and Society. It I also an
Almanao of Calendars, tho weather, Aatro-comlc- al

Data, Uinta for Each Month, Dates, etc

tarA SAMPLE COPY gsaqasg
uiagHzinn funn, will lw inailrd to you by address.
Inc THK OltANUK JUDI) VA1ULEH. Mar-quette lliUldlug, Chicago, 111,

Our SPECIAL Offer:
The iEa.iri.'xi.ex1

KND
Tlie Olxiof

ONB YE7TR FOR $1,25

l H lH isfl bBB kal isa IbM

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-
ent buuncts conducted lor MoDinATE Frr.8.
our Orricc is opposite U.S. patent Orrict
anUwecanstcuro patent in lets time tuau thoc
remote. Irom Washington.

Send model, draw inn or photo., tilth deterlp--
tton. We advise, it patentable or not. frra of
charge. Our (ce not duo till patent la secured.

A Pamphlet, " now io ubtain ratenti," wnn
cost otsamo In the U. S. and foreign countries
seni lice, nuurcss,

CA.SNOW&CO.
)pp, patent Oppice, Washington. D. c.

COrS rTHlhT Alt ELSE, f AILS.1Bast fJousbojrup. Taslosuood. Use!
in time. Hold tT arnfisMU.

W. R. C. EncAmpment.
Tho sixteenth Annual convention of

tho Women's Itollcf Corps wns hold at
York, Kobrnskn, on tho lOtlinnd lllh
Inst, rtt which 232 dolognto6 woro pros
ont, bosldus nmny vialtlnp; mombora,
Tuesday ovoniiiR n reception was giv
on thorn in tho Methodist KpiBCopnl

church, nnd although tho building is
Inrgu it wns impossible for nil to got in,
nmny standing nt tho open windows on
tho outside Tlioy woro welcomed by
Mnyor Hnrlnii, nnd soino inspiring
musio by tho orchestra. Ono piece,
"Tho IJiittlo of Shlloh" carried tho

by storm. It wns grnnd, nnd
eo wero other pieces. Then enmo n
very patriotic speech by Senator liny
wm d. Tho depnrtnicnt president, Mrs.
Addio Adnins of Superior gnvo n lino
nddross in tho interests of tho W. II. O

Uopnrtmcnt Commnndcr Mnjors mndo
n short spooch in his Inimitable man-

ner. Tho exorcises woro closed with a
ling drill by sixteen young Indies, con-

ducted by Major Poinborton,nnd music
by his small drum corps. It wns vory
lino and interesting.

Wednesday morning the delegates
woro welcomed by tho Corps president
Mrs. Pcmberton. Tho foronoon was
taken up with calling tho roll nnd
rending reports and sending out speak-
ers to tho various institutions of learn-
ing in tho city. Thoy nil reported being
rocoivod with enthusiasm. Beautiful
bouquots of roses wcrorcsontcdtotho
dopnrtmont prosidont for which sho
oxprossod her thanks in her usual hap-
py mnnnor. Tho dolcgntion from Gnr-iiol- d

corps woro not forgotten in the
wny of llowors. Their past commnnd-
cr sent to onch of thorn n frngrnnt bou-

quet of largo carnations for which thoy
honrtlly tender their thanks. After
dinnor.tho oillcors nnd mombers by in-

vitation gathered nt tho city hull nnd
mnrched to tho M. K. church whoro tho
convention was hold, through opon
ranks of young girls from tho city
schools, who strow lloworsnloug their
pathway. It was n vory benutiful trib-

ute to tho ladles nnd thoy appreciated
it grontly. Toward ovoning enrringes
wero sont to convoy thorn to tho col-log- o

to sco tho cadets drill.
Thursday election of oillcors was tho

order of the day, but it was willingly
interrupted by n visit from tho G. A. It.
encampment commltteo consisting of
Dopnrtmont Commanders Dilworth
and Colo, und tho newly elected com-mando- r,

Kvnns, who mndo brief
speeches. Tho nowly elected officers
arc, president, fiuolin Uupipor, Har-
vard; senior t, Mattio
Pomborton, York; junior vlco prosi-
dont; Martha Uagloy, BroomDold;
treasurer, Mary K. Morgan, Alma;
chaplain, Anna Boyd, Hastings; execu
tive board, Louiso Deacon, Omaha,
Mary Soxton, Edgar, Mary Huffman,
Nowmnn Grovo, Mary Smith, Lyons,
Mtua Moroy, Koarnoy; delegates to na-

tional convention, Sarah Sweot, nt
large, nnd Mesdamos Brooks, Stover,
Land, Akors und Gillospio. Thursday
evening was tho grnnd cnmpliro nnd
installation of ofllcors of both soclotlo3.
It wns hold in tho big tont. Tho oill-

cors of tho W. II. C. woro installed by
"Mrs. Adams in her swcot way. Musio
was rendered by thn orchestra nnd
Mrs.lGordou mndo ono of hor jolly
speeches. Other spooches woro mndo
bv members of tho G. A. II. Tho noxt
morning carriages wero sont to convoy
all who could go to tho "Mother's
Jewels Homo." Wo found tho jowols
in tho school room. Tho visitors liued
up all nrouud the room, throo deep.
Sovernl of tho scomrudes und ladies
spoko n fow words to tho children,
nnd thoy in roturn Bung songs. Thoy
liavo ono boy thoro'who is n nntivo of
Alaska. Ho looks like nny other littlo
Indian boy. Thoy nil lotked neat and
clean. Tho two young ladies who
toaoh tho school woro brought up and
taught right thero in tho houso. Mrs.
Spurtook, tho matron, scorns n vory
swoot woman. All enjoyed tholr visit
to tho homes. At 12:50 wo started for
homo. For a place, not quito a hun-
dred miles away, it takos quito a while
to got to York. Wo started from Ina-vnl- o

Monday nt 11:20 nnd nrrlved in
York on Tuesday at 4 p.m. But it wns
woll worth tho troublo to go for wo
woro so tinoly entertained. Wo can
savor York, "Many dauchtors hnvo
dono virtuously, but thou oxcolloth
them all." E, B. Knight.

It nf.vi:u msAiu'oiNTS. This is ono
of tho peculiarities of Hoods Sarsap-orillu- .

It cures scrofula, salt rheum,
humors, stomach nnd kidney troubles,
nervousness.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills. Ea9y
to tnko, easy to operate) relinblo, suro.
Price 35o.

I havo been n sufferer from chronlo
diarrhoea ever sinco tho war, and hao
used nil kinds of medicines for it. At
lasH found ono remedy that has been
n success as n cure, and that is Cham-borlain- 's

Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. E. GiuoMAM.GaarsMills,
Ln. For salo by H. K. Grlco.

a

For tho Biennial mooting of tho
Modem Woodmon of America, nt Kan-
sas City, Missouri, Juno 5th to 0th,
1899, the Burlington will mako n rnto
of $0.70 from Red Cloud, Nebraska for
tho round trip. Tickets on snlo Juno
3rd nnd 0th. Final roturn limit Juno
10th, 180U, A. Conoveu, Agent.

Educate Your Ilowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever,

19o, 86c It C, O. O. tall, aruBBlita retuad Baaejr.

TH3DKED CLOTJD CHIEF, FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1899.

No Gripe, Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of tho In-

testines but gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, when you tatco

Hood' Pills
Bold by all druggists. 25 cents.

CHURCH SERVICES.

C1IU1STIAN OHUItCII.
Services each Lord's Day ns follows:
Morning scrvico nt 10:80.
Biblo school, 12m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p.m.
Senior Christian Endeavor meets

nt 7 p.m.
Evening services nt 8.00.
A cordial Invitation is extended to

all.
L, A, Hussono, Pastor.

METHODIST
Services noxt Sunday ns follows:
Morning scrvico nt 10:80.
Sunday School at 11:30 a.m.
Preaching at Amboy at 8 p.m.
junior iieaguo at I p.m.
Senior Lcaguo at 7 p.m.
Evening scrvico at 8:00. Epworth
Prayer mooting on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:80.
Ladles Aid Society Friday afternoon.
All nro most cordially invited to at-ton-

James Mark Darby, Pastor.

HAVTI8T CHURCH.
Services noxt Sundny as follows.
Morning services nt 10:80. Subject,

"Howors of Wood." Sermon to tho
Modern Woodmen of America.

Sundny School nt 11:45.
Juniors mooting ut 8 p.m.
Young Pcoplo's Union meets nt 7

p.m.
Evouing sorvlco nt 8:00. Subject,

"Credit nt tho Bank."
General prayer nnd conferonco moot-

ing Wcdnosdny ovouing nt 8:00.
All cordially invited. Seats freo.

Isaac W. Edson, Pastor.

CONQltEaATlONAL.
Regular services next Sundny ns fol- -

lows: .

Morning scrvico nt 10:30. Subject,
Sundny School ntll:4C.
Services nt Indinn Creek ut 8:80.
Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor nt 7:00 p'm.
Evening services nt 8:00. Subject,
Mid-wee- k prnyor mooting nnd con-

ference Wednosdny ovoning nt 8:00.
All cordially invited to attond these

services.
Frank W. Dean, Pastor.

a

Many old soldiers now fool tho effect
of tho hard scrvico thoy ondurod dur-
ing tho war. Mr. Goo. B. Anderson of
Rossvlllo, York county. Pennsylvania,
who saw the hardest kina of service at
tho front, is now frequently troubled
with rheumatism. "I had a sovoro at-
tack latoly," ho snys, "and procured a
bottloof Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
did so much good that I would liko to
know what you would chargo mo for
ono dozon bottles." Mr. Anderson
wanted it both for his own use nnd to
supply it to his frionds and noighbors,
ap every family should havo n bottlo of
it in their homo, not only for rheuma-
tism, but lame back, sprains, swellings
cuts, bruises and burns, for which it is
unequalled. For salo by H. E. Grico.

Don't Lose any Time About It.
If you expect to co west this serine

ask tho nearest lHirlincton route
agent about tho specially reduced rates
now In effect to Montann, Utah, Cnli-forni-

Washington and Oregon points.
Ask about them right away today.
Thoy may bo withdrawn at nny mo-
ment. Through tourist sleeping car
sorvicu to San Francisco, nnd Los An-
geles every Thursday; to Butto, Spo-
kane and Soattlo ovcry Tuesday and
Thursday. J. Francis, General passou-ge- r

Agent, Omaha, Nob.

If you suffer from tenderness or full-
ness on tho right sido, pains undor tho
shoulder-blade- , constipation, bullous-ncss- ,

siok-hondac- and fool dull,
heavy nnd sleepy your liver is torpid
nnd congested. DoWitt's Littlo Enrly
Risers will euro you promply, pleasant-
ly nnd permnnontly by removing tho
congestion nnd causing tho bile ducts
to opon and flow naturally. They nro
good pills. C. L. Getting.

For tho "American Medical Associa
tion" meeting at Columbus, Ohio, Juno
0 toO tho Burlington will sell tickets
at ono fnro plus 83 for tho round trip.
Tiokots on salo Juno 1st, 2nd and 4th
Final roturn limit Juno 18th, 1800.
A. Conoveu, Agent.

J. D. Bridge, editor nnd proprietor
of tho Domocrat, Lancastor, N. II. says:
"I would not bo without Ono Minuto
Cough Curo for my boy, when troubled
with n couch or cold. It is tho best
remedy for croup I over used." C. L.
Cottlug.

m a

Ilenuty Is Ulood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all Im-

purities from tho body. Begin today to
banish pimplca, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents, All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c

Don't Tobacco Spit andBiuoke Tour Lire Anar.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic full of Uf o, nerre and vigor, take
thatrnaUes weak men

strong. All druggists, (Oo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., GhUugo or New York.

It makes no difforonco how bad tho
wound if you uso DoWUt'd Witch
Hazel Salvo; it will quickly heal nnd
unvo no sear, u u. (Jotting,

.-

tSdncoto Tour Ilowels With Cusearets.
irv'5S2y SnAhJJrJici constipation

Ifaao.fall,dnigUurefundB!oBey!

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con
tain Mercury

as mercury will suroly destroy tho
sonso of smell and completely dcranao
tho whole system when entering it
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should nover boused excopton
prescriptions from reputable physic-
ians, us the dnmago thoy will do is ton
fold to tbo good you cau possibly do-riv- o

from them. Hall's Catarrh Curo
mnuufneturod by F. J. Chonoy & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, contnlns no morcury nnd
is ink on internally, acting directly up-
on thn blood nnd mucous surfaces of
tho system, In buying Hull's Catarrh
Curo bo suro you got tho genuine It
is taken internally nnd mndo in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Chonoy & Co. Tosti-monin- ls

free.
Sold by druggists, prlco 7Cc per bot-

tlo.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho host.

t
Shake Into Your Shoes.

Allen's Foot Easo, n powder for foot.
It cures painful, swoolon, smarting,
nervous foot, und instantly takos tho
sting out of corns nnd bunions. It's
thogrontcst comfort discovery of tho
ago. Allen's Foot Easo makes tight or
now shoes feel nsy. It is a certnin
curo for sweating, callous nnd hot.
tired aching feet. Try it today. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. By
mail for 25c in stamps. Trial package
tree. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo
Roy, N. Y.

a

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Curo," for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days,
ts notion upon tho system is romark-nbl- o

nnd mysterious,. It removes at
once tho cnuso and tho dlscaso imme-
diately disappears. Tho first doso
greatly bonotits; 75 cents. Sold by H.
E. Grico, druggist, Rod Cloud, Nob.

a

Baby Wardrobe Patterns.
Twonty-sovo- n patterns for difforont

articles ln long clothes with full nnd
complete directions for making snmo,
showing necessnry materials, sent post-
paid for 25c in stamps. Fiftcou pat-
terns of short clothes 25c or both for 10c.
"Information to Mothers" sent freo
with each ordor. Address.

Downoy Pnttern Co., Butlor, Ind.

$100. Dr. E. Detchon's Anti Dieuretlc.
May bo worth to you moro than 1100 If you

havo a child who soils bedding from incontcn-enc- o

of water during sleep. Cures old and
young Alike. It arrests tho troublo at once. fl.
Sold by a L. Cotting, druggist, lied Cloud, Neb.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases re-

lieved in fix hours by "New Great South Amarl
can Kidney Curo." It is a itreat surprlto on ac-
count of Its exceeding promptness In relieving
nam In bladder, kidneys nnd bnck, in mala or
female, ltelleves retention of water almost
Immediately. If you ,vnnt nulck relief, nnd
curo .this Ik tho remedy. Sold by O. U. Cotting,
druggist, Ited Cloud, Neb.

for rift Cents.
Ouarantccd tobacco habit curo, makes weak

men atroog, blood pure, two, tl. AH druggists.
m -

To Cora Constipation Foraver.
Take CaBcarots Candy Cathartic. lOo orSSo.

It C. O. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

Mica lightens
Che

'Axle load
hortent

Crease road.
the

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense, bold every wbcrc.

AUI JIT
STANDARD OIL. OO.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

iiSEE
Trade Marks

designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyone tending a nkctcli and description may
outcklr oicermm our oplnlou froo wt cthpr an

lion is pronnuiTpniiMiiuuitj. Communion.
ctlrconUdontlal. Handbook on 1'atcnta

nsencv ror necurlnir latcnia.
I'ntenta takon tlirouxh Munn Co. receive

tvtelalnotlct. without cimrao. In tho

Scientific flmerkan,
A handaotnely Illustrated weekly. cir-
culation of any aclentlflo journal. Terma, 13 a
year i four raontha, L Bold by all newsdealer.
MUNN & wui'jrrt,New York

Branch D. C.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

Dr. E. At Cueighton,
llouorary Uraduato & Silvor Medalist

Wostorn University, Canada.

Calls Answurbd Day and Nioiit.

Orrrce Ovsn Cook's Piukmact.

J. F. GOODE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ALL GALLS ANSWERED PHOMPILY.

Ofllco ovor CottluR's Drug Store. Res-

idence at J. C. Warner's property.

aaaaaaM.afaaaalaaaatp

aj niMinJW
vhvwo

""'"AN "l Amo if in iijm mi jn as
aaaaiouinujC KMW (iW)yn 7w w. r"p r

3KM1 U3QMIB Am

OPENS AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA, JULY 1st, I chlnkai Exhib.l
CLOSES OCTOBER 3!$t.

EVEIYTHINO NEW BXCEPT 'the buildinqs "Ill CCllDSC Last Year. T Military Band....
tmnHmmKwmwufmvmfMmfMMMMmMfwnktMimMmfmvfz

PLATT &IFREES CO.,

Ghieago Iiumber YaPd,

RED CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

City Dray and
ROSS & HIFB, PROS.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAi
3SuildLin.g: material, Btc.

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska
P. A. WELLS,

RTTORNEY KT LKinZ:.
Onico In F. & M. bank building with

D. J. Myers.

pltactices ik ait. state and united
States Couuts.

E. U. OVERMAN,
- KT - UOlC

Ottlce over Post Otflcc.

Does a general law business.
Practices in all courts

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEN.

City and country calls promptly
day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Office ovf.r Lindsey's Meat Makket

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IV YOU WANT IT.

Crowo g Bridge Work or Teth Wiihoot Hates.

PORCELAIN INLAY
And all tho lntefct ImproTcmont la dental mccb

a ills, ml

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE FARM LANS.

Lock Ilox S3. Outdo nock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TERMS REASONABLE

PARKER'
HAIR, BALSAM

am aad. baaatiflca tta .halt.
Pvanuaal a toxurlaai tTOwtil.
aoTor Folia to aaawro (trayaur o im iiiuuiiiii uvirCarta aealp diMaaai a nair lau

jocandtlwat DruglM

flambletoftiai) Wilkes,
MEMBRINO CHIEF.

TUB SltANUAltl) IlltED STALLION

Hutieft Cyril, 30379,

Foaled in 1800, llrown horse, will bo
10 hands and weigh over 1200

pounds when matured.

WW moke the season at the STAR
Livery Barn, Red Cloud, Neb.

For teams address

Chms. R. Bcssc.

liWMrWfVWMnWiYr

AGENTS

BTTORNBY

SPECIAL

FEATURES IT

Colonial People
Birds, Animali... i
Products, Homes i

Pain's Fireworks :

a nrw rvninir jm.

1800. 9 Its. The Midway,' am r.nAt.i D.iii.L :

NEBRASKA.

Express Line.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
H Zt?L. OrlctnalaadOnlrClrnntBe. A iaX,T.?v aarc. al. rriUbi laoiis ui M

bratilil br CkUtUMtttt EnolUh Du--i
,meiid Brand la Itcd o.I CoU DalUo
IUim. kiM lta blu ribbon. Take '
'tUnuandttuutiotu. AiDrard'M.arwelaa.
la tumpa A)rpmnlaalw., tMUaweUlt aaa! m M RaUaf fbr a4la." i utur. by retara
. ..t m.ji. Pl.m.

IUvr UmlUnmltu. . rillLADA.. PA.

Ilnatawlta yon whatkar yo eontlnue tha- -
ramoraa tha daalra tor tobacco, ' 'IUlwnamiaaaaaIentatrroaa dlatraaa. ax;HiaaieKara .1 BjaatavE

i. nnrlfliaa ua on oa, nmim . VLMnm.- -

atoroa loa naabi Mia. rwai VI BLBVsW boxaa
too airoaa' . alaaoialakaallta.Barro amt obi li avaaai carad. Bar

aadpocktw,.aaaWlaUjrO--' AG from
book. m i . aar own ArnwwlMt. whttr

araiaiaVaVk- - lllwnni.hrnrna T.ka Itsrtta.
wIll.oatl.ntlT.ixralauntJr. Ob

aaaaaVI aamDO:i, SI. ainallr cur i a boiaa, auo,
lraarmatMi to car, or wi rotund montr.MAafBaacj vo. iwmi anwriaii aro aan

itdED mt--

ITS riMMnmyBing
HMBaWV W fMiHf WWL M. KUK't Itur

ERVE RESTORER '

Faaatllaa thai at! - " Ala Ihattiaamv- -
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SOOTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR.

dealer in

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies
PABST MILWAUKEE Beer.

ALWAYS ONqTAP.

IvOOK
anions your nolphbors who havo pur-
chased HARNESS from us and you
will Und that in ovcry easo it has
proved to bo of superior mako and ex-
cellent quality.
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All wo offer is mado of tho Oat tanned

leather and will stand hard usage.
Every piece is carofully put togother

nothing boing slighted. CZZD
Hero is an ider of our prices: $33.00.

331.00, $30.00, $20.00, 828.00, $20.50
$25.00, 822.00, $20.00, $10.00, all gooii
A no. 1 Farm Harness.

Call ane soo for yourself.

J. O. Butler
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